
,:t~ ~ ANCEWNDU NES 
EPHEDRA&OTHER 

STIMULANTS 
After receivingseveral phone calls from 
concernedcustomerswantingto know if 
any of the E-CAPS products contained 
ephedraor otherstimulants,1 knewit was 
time to deal withthis issue. Althoughthe 
phonecallswere promptedby recentTV 
propagandaabout ephedra based "herbal 
ecstasy" products causing a number of 
deaths,it did serveasa goodreminderfor 
me that many endurance athletes use 
stimulantssuch as caffeineregularlyand 
stillmoreareconsideringit. Accordingto 
theT.V.andnewsstoriesin theNewYork 
Tonesandothers,as manyas 15deathsare 
linked to ephedrause. Most if not all of 
thesedeathshaveresultedfromtakinglarge 
_B&i&i;fpQl~'MdIIl"~y" productsby 
people who~ club 

ertheless,thedangetshoul id 
beignoredbyotherswhomightbe tempted 
touseephedraor otherpotentstimulantsin 
anattemptto improve.athleticperformance 

Unfortunately.potent stimulants such as 
ephcdra.AKAmabuanganditscomponents 
ephedrine and pseudoephedrine and 
syntheticversions.as wellasstimulantsin 
the caffeinefamily, arefindingtheir way 
into more and more productsdirectedat 
athletes. Whatsurprisesme even more is 
thatthereseemstobelittle.if any,resistance 
to usingstimulantsby many athletes. In 
addition,there is little informationbeing 
offeredby the usual "experts"concerning 
thedrawbacksandpotentialdangersofusing 
stimulantssuch as ephedraandothers to 
increaseathleticperformance. 

Toanswerthequestionforthebenefitofall 
of youwhodid not call,E-CAPSproducts 
do·not containany stimulants,especially 
ephedra. Theyneverhave,and theynever 
will.Wearegenerallyopposedto theuseof 
stimulantsasameansforimprovingathletic 
performance.Thenextseveralparagraphs 
wilJexplainwhy. 

(continu. on page 10) 

ANNOUNCINGA NEWE-cAPSPRODUCT: PHYJo-MAX 
N.OURE WONDROUS FOOD'S MOST , BOUN1IRJL

Our Exclqsive.New freshWaterGrown. 
Pbyto-Nutrient.Herb 

Phyla-Max (100% Hydrilla Verticillara, 
rootedalgae)is a "WildHarvested"fresh 
watergrownherbalalgae. It is the most 
recently discoveredaoti:oxidanl phyto
nutrient. complexemyme. mineralrich. 
wholefoodconcentrate-Bestof aD.even 
thoughPhyto-Maxissuperiorinnutritional 
value to trendy greenproducts such as 
KlamathLakeblue--greenalgae,it isonlya 
fractionof thecost. 

This unique, organic berb provides an 
abundance of naturally occurring 
MINERALS, PROTEINS. CALCIUM, 
fQl'.AS$IUtd.LIPIDS,CAROTENOIDS. 

, A, GEN 
CARBOHYDRATES, MAONBS , 
SODIUM, CHLOROPHYLL, IRON, 
VITAMINS BI, B2. B3. SS, B6. 
PHOSPHORUS.MANGANESE,ZINC. 
COPPER, COBALT, SBLENIUM, 
MOLYBDENUM.17 AMINO ACIDS. 
ESSENTIAL ENZYMES, S.O.D., and 
severalunnamedenwnes. 

The synergyof complexnutrientsfoundin 
Pbyto-Maxoffen youtheuniquenutrition 
neededtofortifymurianmuneaystem.bulld 
andpgect healthycella andprovideyou 
withnaturalenerJYfromawholefoodherb. 

proveneffectiveasa"musclebuilder.energy 
enhancer,nutrient provider, antiarthritic, 
freeradicalscavenger,and bas dynamic 
applicationsfor stressmanagement,skin 
disorders and age associated diseases." 
"Hydrilla Verticillata" also enhances 
nutrientsabsorptionandhelpscontroltoxic 
reactionscaused by drugs and chemical 
exposuresfromour diet and environment 
Especiallyofnoteis theherb'sabilitytoact 
as an amzetitesUllpressaotas alsonotedin 
severalUniversitystudies. 

In laboratory tests performed at the 
UniversityofFIori~ "HydriUaVerticillata" 
showed significant improvement and 
increasedbio-productionin the yield of 
milkfromdailycattleaswellasnoticeable 
~ (averageof 109f, 
loss in 90 days)wbensupplementedwith 
theaquaticherb. 

Botany Professor George Bowes CUSP) 
states that ''there are certain exclusive 
unnamed enzymes within Hydrilla 
VerticiUata that are essential to its 
extraordinarynature."Abstractsandcopies 
of all of the univet$ityand other research 
thathasbeendoneoverthelast20yearson 
bydrillaverticiDatais availablefor anyone 
who is interested. Just write &durance 
Newsto requesta·copy. 

(contituud 011JItIge2) 

"HydriUaVertciIlata"(Pbyto-Max)and 
its nutrient componentshave been 

~--"""'". 
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Severalindependentlaboratoriesperformedchemicalandnutrientvalueassayson theprocessedherb(HydrillaVerticiD.ata)and 
.reportedon theirextraordinaryfindinp. A generaloverviewof thesefindingsfoUow. 

OnedailyservingofPhylO-Maxis 3-6capsules. 

EACH6 CAPSULES
 
OF PHYTG-MAXPROVIDE:
 

BetaCarotene 
VitaminBI (Thiamine) 
VitaminB2 (Riboflavin) 
VitaminB3 (Niacin) 
VitaminB5 (PantothenicAcid) 
VitaminB6 (Pyridoxine) 
VitaminBI2 (Cobalamine) 
Potassium 
Magnesium 
Sodium 
Manganese 
Iron 
Copper 
Zinc 
Selenium 
Cobalt 
Molybdenum 
Calcium 

oro y 
Phosphorous 

7200m 
6000meg 
19.20meg 
1120mcg 
2600mcg 
8200meg 
239.8 meg 
56,000meg 
17.400meg 
15.000mcg 
5600mcg 
8200mcg 
50mcg 
l40mcg 
124meg 
98mcg 
3.6mcg 
334.000meg 

, meg 
6800mcg 

AMINOACIDPROmE: 

Lysine+ 
Histidine+ 
Arginine+ 
Aspaticacid 
Threonine+ 
Serine 
Glutamicacid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Cystine 
VaIinc+
 
Methionine+
 
lsoleucine+
 
Leucine+
 
Tyrosine
 
Phenylalanine+
 
+essentialaminoacids
 

24.24mg 
7.68mg 
23.28+ 
4S.6mg 
19.92mg 
21.84mg 
45.36mg 
19.68mg 
30.72mg 
28.8mg 
2.16mg 
23.52mg 
8.16mg 
19.2 mg 
3S.76mg 
16.S6mg 
16.56mg 

FATlY ACIDPROFlJ.,E
 
BYPERCENTAGE:
 

Oleic* 31.6% 
Palmitic 22.4 % 
Linoleic·· 18.4% 
Linolenic·· 11.7% 
Stearic 6.5 % 
Palmitoleic· 5.3 % 
Myristoleic· 1.4% 
Eicosandic 1.0 % 
(SaturatedFatty Acid) 
(MonounsaturatedFattyAcid"') 
(PolyunsaturatedFattyAcid· ·) 

Mineralsareessentialforbodilyprocessesandcombineto fonnenzymeactivityor to becomeanenzymeor hormonecomponent. 

A proteinmoleculeis comprisedof aminoacidsjoinedtogether.Whentheseareseparatedbythedigestiveprocesstheaminoacids 
areableto be utilizedby thebodymorecompletelythanisolatechemicalaminoacid's notboundto the proteinmolecule.AUare 
necessaryforcompletenutritionand overallhealth. 

(PHYfO-MAX continuedfrom page J) 

Topreservethedelicatenutrientscontainedwithintheaquaticberb, 
a specially developed,patent pending, processing-technology 
exclusiveto themanufactureris employed.Theprocessincludesa 
5 stagepressurewashandbathsystemthatincludesozoneinjection 
in the bathto removebacteriaand microorganisms. The drying 
processiscommencedwithlowtemperatures« 88· 

toconsume2.75poundsof freshlyharvested"HydrillaVerticiUata" 
(rootedalgae)to equaloneserving (3capsules)of Phylo-Max. 

Insteadoftbeoldsaw"AnAppleadayshelpskeepthedoctoraway", 
you couldsay "3-6 Phyto-Maxeachday helpskeepthe hospital 

away". 
P)JetTurbineblowersthatremoveall themoisture 
fromtheplantwithoutdamagingthelivingenzymes ComparethefoodvalueofPhyto-Maxtothepopular 
and nutrientsfoundwithinthatplant. The resultis foodsbelow. One Daily Serving,3 Capsules, of 
truly exceptional, Jive whole "Superfood Phyto.Maxcontains: 
Concentrate". 

As much''Calcium" as 7 1/2glassesof milk 
Before there was medicine... There was FOOD. Asmuch''ChlorophyU'' as 5 tossedsalads 
Phyto-Maxis a SUPERFooDl Asmuch"BetaCarotene" as a cupof tomatejuice 
Super Foods are foods SUPERIORin nutritional As much''8 Vitamins"as a cupof spinach 
valueto commonfoods. Asmuch"Potassium"as a smallbanana 

As much''Magnesium''asa cupof limabeans 
SUPERFOODCONCENTRATE:Youwouldbave Asmuch''Zinc'' as a cupof greenbeans 

(continued 011 pag.12) 
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DOUBLESTANDARDS
FOR 
NUTRmONALSUPPLEMENTS S& DRUG

Thereis no doubt thatthe mediais much 
more critical of natural nutritional 
supplementsthantheyareaboutprescription 
drugs. Themost recentevidenceof this is 
the waytheyhavehandledthe publication 
of two recent studies demonstratingthat 
ChromiumPicolinate, seeEN #11. and 
popularcholesteroldrugscause cancerin 
rodents, Thecommondenominatorin both 
of these studies was the use of dosage 
equivalents higher than humans would 
normallyconsume. 

Whenthe chromiumpicolinatestudywas 
published,the mediahad a 
fieldday. Therewere front 
pageheadlinesin TheNew 

and the drug maker are questioningthe 
validityof the study becauseit involved 
cros.seequivalentsup to three bDDdred 
(300) times higher than prescribed for 
humans. Furtheralong the article does 
admitlbatoneofthedrugstested,lovastatin, 
wasadministeJ:ed equivalentsjust indosage
twoto fourtimeshigherthatthemaximum 
that wouldbeprescribedfor humans. At 
theselevelsitcausedanincreaseinstomach. 
liverandlungtumorsin the mice. 

The AP story also mentionsthat patients 
maytake thesecholesterol-loweringdrugs 

forDI()I'e than30years. This 
• • bitof informationwouldnot 

•• • appearsignificantbecause 
theydon't tell you that the 

and mostof the othermajor 
York Times. USA Today, 

reasonforresearchers.ma 
newspapersas well as the dosage equivalents higher 
electronic media that than normalis to duplicate 
~Qmj\lm caused cancer. theaffectsof lowerdosages 

ov.. longperiodsof time. 
diff~tiate between the 
rJrteetypes of chromiumor Now some of GIl may be 
point out that only the thinking that this is an 
picolinateformbad caused isolatedincidentthat I am 
cancer in the ovaries of 
hamsters. Several of the stories barely 
mentionedor completelyomitted the fact 
thattbedosageequivalentsusedinthestudy 
werealmosteight thousand (8,000)times 
higher than recommended for human 
consumption. 

Comparethat to a recentlypublishedstudy 
thatshowedpopularcholesteroldrugscause 
cancerin mice. Thetreatmentof thisstory 
wasjust theoppositeof whatwasreported 
in the chromiumstories. I found the AP 
article buriedon page A9 in a small two 
columnstoryin ourlocalnewspapertided.. 
Popularcholesteroldrugs cause cancerin 
rodents". Manyof the majormediaoutlets 
did not evenpickupthisstoryand theones 
thatdid,gaveitscantattention. Tbeopening 
paragraphstates'~A studythatfoundtwoof 
lbemostpopulartypesofcbolesterol-Iowering 
drugs cause cancer in rodentsis dtawing 
criticismbecauseit wasbasedon dosesfar 
largerthanthoseprescribedforhumans." 

'Thestorygoeson to say thatboth doctors 

blowingout of proportion. 
Unfortunately, thatis not thecase.[could 
sitedozensof instancesin whichthemedia 
has hyped questionable findings about 
natural supplements or downplayed or 
ignon:ddamaginginformationaboutpopular 
drugs. Forexample,just recentlywehave 
seenstoriesclaimingthatvitaminA (beta
carotene) actuallyincreasesyour risk of 
cancer. Thenwe havethedirtysecretthat 
10-15 thousand people are dying 
unnecessarilyeachyearfromtheuseofover 
thec:ounter,nonsteroidal ,anti-inflammarory
pain relievers. If you are waitingfor that 
storyto break.don't holdyourbreath. 

The tn1tbis thatthedifferenttreatmentthat 
these two stories received from tbe 
mainstreammediais in factveryindicative 
of the different treatment that natural 
supplementsreceiveVI. drugs. If themedia 
maintainsthis type of doublestandardfor 
naturalsupplementsanddrugs,doyouthink 
theymigbtbe biasedin their reportingon 
otherissuessuch as crime,politics, world 
affairsandsocialissues? Nahb. • 
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BILL'SBOSTON
 
MARATHON
 

Ob Geez, what am I doing in here 
again. thedaybeforetheMarathon?Each 
yearI saythatI amnotgoingintotheExpo 
and here I am walkingaroundaimlessly 
racebagin hand. 

The Expois bot, stuffyand thereare 
toomanypeople.I amactuallybeingpushed 
aroundbythecrowd. OccasionallyI see a 
fellowrunner, the kindyou see eacb year 
only the day before the race. Same 
conversation. You look in great shape, 
Whatis theweathergoingto be like? Are 
youaimingfor3 hours? Toomucbfor me 
soIleavewithoutseeingmorethanacouple 
exhibitors. 

Backin myhotelroomI amsafe...safe 
fromthe-emwdsand distfaGliens.l-don't 
knowwhlltIt is but thetwodaysbeforethe 
maratbonandotberbigracesmybodyseems 
to shut down. It doesn't want me to do 
anythingbut to get off my feet and stay 
quiet.Todayis noexception. It isbetterto 
bealonewithmy ownthoughts. 

AfterarestlesssleepI riseearlyfullof 
confidencethattoday's racewillbea good 
oneand thereis nothingmoreI canworry 
aboutthat will help. The weatheris very 
coldas I boardmy VIP bus (VIP statusis 
accordedto me due to my 2:58 fmishing 
timeof lastyearandmyage). 

As we reachthe specialVIP starting 
areaweknowthatthereare40,000runners 
elsewherewhoareclusteredin anathlete's 
tent city being entertainedby bands and 
speakers. Mostbavebeentheresince7AM. 
Forallofusweareblessedwitha warming 
sun aftera weekof cold rainand snow. It 
promisesto be a perfectday forrunning , 

Aftera longwaitthestartinggungoes 
offat 12noonsharp. I amin the5thcorral, 
some5000 runnersbackfromthe starting 
line. Wewereall worriedby a potentially 
slowstartbutwhenit onlytakesus I:30 to 
get to the starting line our group is all 

smiles. A sub 3 hours marathonis still 
possible. As we movealong at a sub 7 
minutepaceall is lookingwell. Butafter5 
miles I begin to feel tight and I am not 
runningsmoothly. At 10milesI ama few 
minutesoff mypaceandI begin10worry. 
Could it be that my cold is not gone 
completely? Whatabout the bikingI've 
donethesepasl two months? Whatabout 
thetwo112marathonsdoneinMarcb?Was 
thisall toomuch? Needto get allofthisout 
of my mindandmakeup the timeandsee 
whereI am at 15miles. But it is not any 
betteratIS. Nowisthetimetobackoffabit 
andgetintoaslowerpacethatwillguarantee 
finishingtheraceandfeelingokay. 

At thefinishI amreallyfeelingdead. 
Everymuscleissoreandcramping. Forme 
this meansdehydration. My "computer 
chip" finishingtime is 3:12:31 and I am 
vePjdisheartened.- Withiiia 
driDkio8fluidsdiecrampinggoesawaybut 
I can't SlOpthinkingaboutmyfinishtime. 
Probablylast in myagegroupl I willnot 
lookforwardto seeingtheresults. 

Ab ha, a week away from my 60th 
birthdayI receivetheNewEnglandresults. 
I amnotlastbutrather20thoutof657. Bven 
better,Iwouldhavebeen2ndinmynewage 
group. I bavereceiveda reprievel... until 
nextyear. 

Nowontothetaskathand:trainingfor 
an Ironman Qualifier, the National 
Championships, theWorldChampionships, 
andtheIronman.As withBostonI will try 
tospendlittletimein theBxposandgointo 
myusualtwodaytrancebeforeeachrace. 

Maybe, just 
maybe I willsee 
if I haveCII.Ough 
timetorun a late 
faU maratbon. 
Betterto go into 
Boston1997with 
a 3 hours 
qualifying time 
than a 3:12. 
Maybe! 

JEFF'S AWESOME 
BOSTONJOURNEY 

Thedecisionto run in the l00tb BAA 
Marathonwasmadeafterracingin the98th 
Bostonin 1994. I badruna P.R.thereand 
wantedto improveupon it. As a semi
retiredtriathlete, I was in searcbof a new 
atbIeticgoal.AP.R.atthe loothrunningof 
the BostonMarathonseemedlike a good 
challenge. It also wouldgive me a good 
reasontoworkonmyrunning. typicallymy 
worstsegmentof the triathlon. 

CentralFloridabada largecontingent 
of runnerscompetingat Boston.My travel 
companionsweretheCohenbrothers.Gary 
and Doug, both C.P.A.'s. and very good 
runners. I regularlytrainedwithGary, who 
hadruna2:22attheMarineCorpsMarathon 
. carlr1980's~ . . Olympic

00uiwas '8 very 
goodrunner, butwascomingbackfroman 
injuryand was hopingto finishthis year 
afterdroppingout in 1994. 

'---

We flew into Bostonon Saturday, 2 
days priorto the race. We ran into some 
troublewhen we tried to check into the 
Marriott Hotel where 1 had confirmed 
reservations.Thedeskclerkcouldnotfind 
anyavailableroomswithtwodoublebeds 
and a rollaway. We bad no intentionsof 
sleepingtogether. Thedeskclerkmusthave 
appreciatedour humor or predicament, 
becauseshegaveusasuiteonthe17thfloor, 
It wasa 3-roomsuitewith3 doublebeds, 
wetbar,refrigerator. 3 phones. 2 TV's and 
a couch! 

As 1 was unpacking my gear, my 
companionswereamazedat myvarietyand 
amount of nutritional supplementsand 
bomeopathlcandperformanceenbancement 
aids, includingone can of EnergySurge, 
Training Caps. Bnduro Caps, Traumex, 
vitaminsandanti-oxidants. and a bottleof 
CreatineBoost.Wejokedahoutmyapparent 
philosophyof trainingas little as possible 
and "buying my way to a faster time". 

(colltiluud on page 5) 
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Notto beoutdone,Gary labeledhis water 
bottle "PRJnABottle" andproceededto 
carry it with him all weekend,espousing 
the virtues of his magical concoction to 
aUthat would listen. 

After unpacking we headed to the 
expo, picked up our race packets and 
wandered through the exhibits. Gary 
stood in lineforanhour andspenta small 
fortune buying Boston paraphernalia. 
Doug and I went back to thehotel for an 
easyswimand hot tub. 

Sunday, the day before the race, 
GaryandDoug walked in thecold rainto 
the Red Sox game. It was a miserable 
day. I politelydeclinedtheir invitationto 
join them. Watchinga movieat the local 
theaterwas a far better way to relax than 
sitting in thefreezing.rain.Besides, I had 
still notfuDyrecoveredfromthat week's 
track workout and my Jegs needed __ 1aIrest. 

WbiMl~iJlH!i guy the 
baUgame, we took a hot tub andplanned 
race strategy for the nextday 's marathon. 
I wasanxious to race. rhadbeentraining 
for six months, the last three seriously. 
My training had gone very will and I 
knewthat I was in thebestrunningshape 
of mylife. WhenI toldother runners that 
I hoped to PR at Boston, I was met with 
politebutdisbelievingsmiles. Thesmiles 
knew of the Boston crowds. I had 
qualified with a less than stellar effort 
and thus was seededwith 8000+ athletes 
aheadofme. Tohaveagoodracelwould 
need to get a quick start and get out of 
trafficas soonas possible. In 1994it had 
takenme2 andahalf minutesto reachthe 
start. I was hoping I could do so again. 

Onraceday.weawoketoabeautiful. 
cool. sunny morning with a 10 MPH 
headwind. To avoid walking one mile, 
we took.a taxi to the buses. Ultimate 
destination? Hopkinton!!Afterstanding 
in linefor 45 minutes. we fmallyboarded 
the buses. The nonnally 4-minute drive 
toHopkintonwith800busesb'aDsporting 
37,000+runners took 2 anda half hours. 

OnceinHopkinton.therunnerswere 
directed to the "athlete' s village". The 
village was carnprised of several huge 
tents with thousand of runners cramped 

together on damp ground. This was 
defmitely not where I wanted to be. 
Luckily we found dry pavement along 
withseveralhundredotherrunnersbehind 
a nearby auto shop. 

We hadaboutonehourtowaitbefore 
proceeding to the start. Stretching out 
mytowelandself,I sippedon myEnergy 
Surge cocktail. Race strategy was once 
againreviewed in mymind. My singlet 
was tightlypinned to my runningshorts, 
and safety pinned to the inside of my 
singletpocketwere5 HammerGels. The 
plan was to take one HammerGel at 
miles 10, IS, 18,21 and23 and drink 2 

cupsofwaterwitheach. As it turned out, 
with the weather as comfortable as it 
was.therewasnoproblemgeUingenough 
liquids. 

Beforelong,wewereheadedtoward 
the start. This was an incredible sight, 
one that I will never forget. The road 
that leads to the start was fiUed with 
thousandsof runners, aUbeaded toward 
the same destination. Alongthe route. 
hundredsof us were scatteringthrough 
the neighborhood in search of places to 
relieve ourselves . One unlucky 
homeowner,with a heavilywooded lot, 
bad his property covered with human 
waste. 

I knew thiswasthe largestmarathon 

in history, but nothing had prepared me 
for the shock I had upon auiving at my 
starting corral. The road was so jam
packedwith athletes we literally could 
notstIetch to touchour toes. My original 
plan to scoot along the side barricades 
proved impossible. Too many people! 

The energetic and vocal crowd 
becameeven more animated when the 
TV cameraatop acherrypickerfilmedus 
just moments before the start. Right on 
time at 12:00 noon the gun went off! 
What seemed like an eternity was only 
30 seconds of standing, and injust 2:14 
I crossed the starting line! 

Now was the time to be aggressive. 
] was positioned all the way to the right 
In orderto minimize time lost, I chose to 
run along the gras adjacent to the road. 
Thegrassypathwasmuchlesscongested, 
but full of other obstacles uch as 
driveways, mailboxes, holes, spectators 
and guardrails. It was challenge not to ••• ,..... . ';tu . fottho 
first 2 miles. 

As farbackin thepack as1was,l ran 
a 7:05first mile. and 6:10for my second. 
Afterthethirdmile the crowddiminisbed 
enoughtorunfairlyunencumbered.This 
was as good a start as I hadhopedfor. 
The steady early downhiDs helped the 
crowd move well through the first 10K. 

During the first five miles I was 
running with left foot pain and did not 
feel well After about 40 minutes. the 
pain gradually disappeared. (Later that 
night , the foot pain returned and 
subsequent X-rays revealed a stress 
fractureof the Sth metatarsal). 

The race was progressingwelland I 
was nmning very even splits. I caught 
Dougjust beforeWcs1eyenCollege, He 
was running steady, felt good, and was 
going to finish this year. (He ended up 
with a 2:55 PR). 

The 16thmilewasasteadydownbill . 
Here I reallybeganto feel thecumulative 
effect of the mostly downhill course on 
mylegs. Atmile 17the coursegradually 
inclined. This is where] began to lose 
steam in '94 and ] was detennined to 
avoidarepeatpedonnance . Maintaining 
myformandstayingfocused.] continued 

(continu. 0" ptlge 9) 
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As you mayor may not know, I am very 
picky about which energy bars I make 
available to E-CAPS' customers. Until 
now, we have only offered the BTU 
StokerandBalanceBars. I still think the 
BTU Stoker is the best Power Bar style 
bar in that it has similar taste and 
consistency. More importantly, it does 
notcontainhighfructosecom syrup like 
Power Bar does. However I am very 
excited about offering you the Torque 
BarsbecauseI think they arefar superior 
to any low fat energy bar. They are 
without a doubt the cleanest, healthiest 
energy bar on the market, Torque Bars 
do not contain any syrups let alone 
fructose, dairy or wheat ingredients. 
Madewithpredominantly crushedfruit. 
theyare moistand taste great, Although 
theymaynot beasaestheticallypleasing 
as some bars, the taste andperformance 
of the bar is really what counts. 

Now here's the good part ; I havemade 
specia1~ arrangementnvith Paul Maag, 

,,_ mbt TOrque Bar, whichf·of 
enables me to offer you these bars for 
only $1.19 each. They sell in retail 
stores for $1.69 to $1.79. At $1.19, you 
cansaveabout30%whenyoubuyTorque 
Bars from E-CAPS. However, please 
understandthat our purpose for offering 
you these bars at a reduced price is 
twofold: First. I want to give you tbis 
"perk" to say thank you for supporting 
E-CAPS. Second,Paulwantsto increase 
distribution and use of bis bars by the 

cremede lacremeofhard-coreendurance 
athletes,namelyB-CAPScustomers.As 
a side note, if you know of any retailers 
whosell Torque Ban , please do not ask 
themto matchourprice. That is not fair 
to the retailerandit is not why Paul and 
I have made this 
arrangement . On the 
otherband,if afterbuying 
the bars from E-CAPS, 
you dec ide that you 
would like your favorite 
retailer to carry Torque 
Bars, at the uggested 
retail price, please give 
them Paul's Number 
(800) 861-9004. 

The following 
inj'ormtJlionOil To"". 
1JIlraWGS gletm«l fro", 
their lItertJllue: 

The Torque Bar was just introduced in 

January of 1994. IQ a little 1n'el' :~ia-~~~~~~:-J~._liIi 
year$. has become a favorite of the 
naturalandwhole foodscrowdasweDas 
a lot of enduranceathleteslikeyourself. 
With over 1,000U.S. retailersstocking 
themanddislributioninJapanandseveral 
other foreign countries,Torque Bar is 
here to stay. 

Torque Bar was developed by cyclists 
who grew tired of eating corn syrup 
encrusted. chemically laced, athletic 
energy bars. Torque Bar is unique,not 

another copyI It was developed and 
tested by athletes in the harsh 
southwest desert environment. 
Torque Bar has excelled beyond 
expectations. 

Torque Bar providesyour body with 
a three part energy enhancement. 
First , during manufacturing, the 
condensedfruitispartiallycrushedto 

release naturally presentfruitsyrups. 
Second, individual fruit cells that 
survive the crushing process are 
digested later for an intermediate 
energy source. Third, direct ATP 
formation is stimulated by the 

fructoligosaccharidespresentwithinthe 
Torgue Bar formula. 

FOS 
Fructoligo accharides from the 
Jerusalem Artichoke are incorporated 

intoeveryTorqueBar. Theseexpensive 
natural energy enhancers have been 
touted as the athletic enhancingmiracle 

"To put it simply, 
Torque Bars ha"e real 
fruit, taste great and 

reallywork!" 

Fructoligosacharides naturally 
stimulate bifidus bacteria in the 
intestinal tract for improved digestion 
and sustained health. Increasing the 
colooyof these"good bacteria"arealso 
asoun::eofBvitaminsasweDaslowering 
of cholesterol. reduction of blood 
pressure,improvedintestinalhealth.and 
a secondary sourceof ATP (adenosine 
triphosphate), the active energy source 
of the human cell, 

Torque Bar contains no milk protein or 
otheranimalproducts. Only expensive 
soy protein isolate is used to provide a 
protein source to repair muscle tissue 
and other body protein needs. Oat bran 
in the formula provides additional fiber 
enhancement as well as benefit in 
cholesterol reduction. 

Aftertwoyearsof testinginthesouthwest 
desert, athletes found Torque Bar to be 
superior for intenseathletic events and 

(colllin".d on page 11) 
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BAlANCEBARUPDATE
 
Bythe time you read this, Balance 
Foods, Inc., formerly Bio-Foods, 
one of the marketers of the 40% 
carbohydrate 30% protein and fat 
energy barsmade popular by Barry 
Sears, will have introduced their 
newest flavor along with other 
minor updates to go along with 
their corporate name change. The 
other changes include new 
graphics for the wrappers and 
boxes, change in bar size,changes 
to the ingredient deck, and a 
change in the number of bars per 
box . Allof these changes represent 
the earnest efforts of Balance 
Foods to make their product even 
more competitive with other 40/ 
30130 bars such as PRas well as 
the plethora of high carb bars that 
now permeate the market. 

e ~e 

changes Is the addition of a new 
flavor - one that, like the current 
Toasted Crunch, won't melt and 
get aU messy above room 
temperature. The flavor Is called 
mocha. and it tastes like a mocha. 
Very chocolaty but also like coffee 
too. The consistency is soft and 
seems like it might get messy In 
very hot weather, but I can't say 
becausewe have not had anything 
warmer than the low 70's. 

Balance Foods is also updating 
the wrappers and boxes so that 
they will be color keyed by flavor . 
This is intended to make it easier 
for retailers and consumers to 
distinguish one flavor from 
another . They also claim that the 
graphics are superior to those of 
other energy bars. 

The ingredient changes which are 
universal for all existing flavors 
and the newest flavor are minor 
and would be more accurately 
described as deletions . These 

changes or deletions seem to be 
more focused on improving shelf 
life and stability of the product 
rather than any recognizable 
benefits for you, the consumer. 
The ingredients eliminated from 
the formula are primarily Bvitamins 
such as B6 and B12 as well as 
vitamin K1, vitamin 03 and 
dicalcium phosphate . We are 
only guessing on the motives, but 
these vitamins can go rancid easily 
which shortens shelf life. 

Even with these changes, it must 
be pointed out that five of the first 
six ingredients in these bars are 
sugars. After protein, the 
ingredients in descending order of 
amount are high fructose com 
syrup, high maltose com syrup, 
honey. sugar and sorbitol syrup. 
Q1icoryOligofiuctose isalsoadded, 
bringing the mmbet: of ~ or 
sugar compounds in t~ energy 
bars to six (6)1 For an in depth 
article about fructose and refined 
sugars, see Endurance Ne.vs # 11. 

The last bit of changes for the 
Balance Bars are a slight increase 
in the size of each bar and the 
number of bars packaged in a 
box. The bars have gone from 48 
grams to 50 grams and will now 
come in boxes of 15 instead of 14. 
Both of these changes are reflected 
in the price. So, instead of $19 .95 
for a box of 14 bars, E-eAPSwill 
now sell Balance Bars for $22.95 
for a box of 15,which works outto 
$1 .53 per bar . 

What this all means is that if you 
buy 40130/30 energy bars, you 
shOUld be buying Balance Bars 
from E-eAPS.Ifon the other hand, 
the wrapper of the bars you are 
buying says PR*Bar or Bia-Zone 
Bar on it, you are simply paying to 
mucn. _ 
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AREYOUSUFFERINGFROMA P OTEINDEFICIENCYPPart II 
f/,llj)llltr( (/ I/ II),'I/\\!!< f:~ {J/II/(/f'!«I/( ( \11\ \/ 

Let me say it one more time; H you are 
experiencing a feeling of over training 
characterized by excessive fatigue,slow 
muscular recovery, crankiness and/or 
poor immune function - you are protein 
deficient!! 

In the first part of this article I raised the 
issue of chronic protein deficiencies 
among endurance athletes and discussed 
some of themyths that bave led to this 
situation - including the infamous 70% 
carbohydrate diet . Part I concluded 
with therecommendation that you set a 
goal of eating 1/2 gram of protein per 
pound of body weight each day . For 
mo t of you, this is going to represent a 
significantcbange in your dietary habits. 

So, part n of this article is 
dedicated to explaining in 
more detail why you need 
more protein and hew you 
can easily get the extra 

pafulesschangesinyourdiel 

USEARCH 
CONFIRMS IT 
In case you were wondering 
what kind of documentation 
there is to support my ideas 
about protein requirements. 

you're in luck. In 1992Richard Kreider , 
Ph.D. presented his fmdings on protein 
needs of endurance athletes to the 
American College of Sports Medicine . 
His research indicated that athletes do 
breakdown muscle tissue during intense 
endurance training. Furthermore , he 
demonstrated thatreplacing theprotein 
had a positive effect on fatigue . 
moodiness and the immune ystem. 
Kreider. who is director of the Wellness 
Institute and Research Center at Old 
Dominion University in Norfolk 
Virginia, studied the effects of hard 
training on protein breakdown . mood 
disturbances and immune status in 
college swimmers . Since the research 
was funded by a company that sells 

amino acids, the protein source used in 
the research was a group of 3 amino 
acids called "Branched Chain" or 
BCAA 's (See accompanying articlefof 
more on BCAA 's and amino acids) . 

After a month of training, the swimmers 
who bad used the protein supplement 
experienced less muscle breakdown than 
the placebo group. By measuring 
nitrogen waste levels , which is a by 
product of muscle tissue breakdown , 
the research showed that the levels were 
37% lower in the swimmers who used a 
protein supplement compared to those 
who look a placebo. Additionally. the 
swimmers who used the protein 
experienced less mood swings and 
improved immune response . 

Jobo vy, Ph.D. of the University of 
Texas at Austin also did a study which 
examined protein given after endurance 

proteinWilhl'"!01~_~~_...;e=~i~se:. His testinvolvedc clistsdo" 
a 
after the time trial , each cyclist was 
given one of three mixtures; 
Carbohydrates , protein or a combination 
of the two . Blood samples and muscle 
biopsies revealed that the carbohydrate
protein combination produced muscle 
glycogen 38% faster than the 
carbohydrate alone . Protein only 
produced glycogen at the slowest rate . 

These tudies and other research 
demonstrates that endurance athletes in 
heavy training need about 50% more 
protein than recreational athletes . 
Specifically . this translates to .54 grams 
of protein per pound of body weight . So 
if you weigh 165 pounds . multiply that 
times .54 and you come up with 89.1 
grams of protein as your daily 
requirement. This is more than twice 
the USRDA for adults and Is probably 
quite a bit more than you are accustomed 
to eating. Also keep in mind that this 
amount of proteinis only for maintaining 
the muscle mass you currently have. If 
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(PROTEIN DEFICIENCY from page 8) 

youwantto addmuscle,in theoffseason 
for instance, you will need to increase 
your protein intake to .75 grams per 
pound of body weight to get the most 
out of your strength training. 

Now that you know you are suffering 
from a protein deficiency in your diet, 
whatare you going to do about it? You 
basically have two options; You can 
stan using protein supplements or 
change your dieL 

PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS 
Proteinsupplementscomein all shapes 
and sizes, from amino acid tablets to 
generic protein powder to so called 
"metabolic optimizers" and so on. The 
single greatest feature of all of these 
various protein supplements is 
convenience. [f you don't have time or 
thedesiretoprepareandshopforhealthy 
foods, then using a protein supplement 
might make sense. However, keep in 
mind that these supplements are not 

someare$3.50 aserving ormore, 
that 

You should also know that excessive 
aminoacidsupplementationcan bebard 
on your liver and kidneys. Countless 
unfonunate body builders have proven 
thiswiththeir"moreisbetter"mentality. 
So, don't assume that you canget all of 
your protein from these type of 
supplements. However,limited usecan 
help you meet your protein needs 
without emptying your wallet. My 
suggestion is to get a generic protein 
powder consisting of milk and egg 
protein solids or a soy based protein. 
'Thesearethe least expensive and have 
anaminoacidprofilesimilar to whatwe 
findin regularfoods. (Seerelatedarticle 
for more on protein supplements.) 

Specialnote for vegetarians: [f you are 
unwilling to eat meat and/or dairy 
products, a good quality protein 
supplemcntis a necessity. Asoyprotein 
powder for meals and a BCAA capsule 
for immediately after workouts would 
be ideal. The reason being that it is 
almost impossible for you to get 

adequate proteins from combinations 
of rice and beans.Besides, vegetarian 
protein sources are relatively low in 
mineralcontentandlack completeamino 
acid profiles. 

CHANGE YOUR nmT 
The most economical and bea1tbyway 
to meet your protein newly realized 
needs is by modifying your dieL By 
incorporatingprotein into most of your 
mealsandsnacks,you shouldbe able to 
reach your desired level of protein 
without resorting to expensive protein 
supplements. By dividing your body 
weight by 2, you will know roughly 
howmanygramsofproteinyouneedon 
a daily basis. By reading labels and 
becoming familiar with protein rich 
foods, you should be able to keep a 
fairly accurate mental tally of your 
protein intake for the day. For some, 
writing what you eat in a diary maybe 
better for judging your daily protein 
intake. 

The bestoverall approach is to eat a 
W.,IKl ClbJP1binationofcarboh drates 
and protein .. cac 
Things like yogurt,cottagecheese, soft 
boiled eggs with toast and milk with 
fruit or cereal for breakfast. Turkey or 
chicken sandwicheswith a green salad 
for lunch. Tuna,packed in water, with 
kidney andgarbanzo beans ODabed of 
lettuce with light salad dressing is a 
favorite meal or after noon snack (See 
reeipeonpage-J . Dinnershouldalmost 
alwaysincludea completeprotein from 
animal or dairy sources. However, 
lentils, kidney beansand vegetarian 
protein sources can be substituted for 
added variety. You can also keep a 
couple of bard boiled eggs and baked 
potatoes in you refrigerator for a quick 
snack anytime you need iL 

Hopefully, this article has helped you 
realizehow imponantproteinis to your 
health and achieving maximum 
perfotmance from your body. A more 
comprehensive diet with suggestions 
for breakfaSt.lunch, dinner and snacks 
is available free of charge from 
EnduranceNews. Justdropusa lineand 
wewill be.bappyto send you a copy. • 

(BOSTON MABATlION from page 5) 

passingpeople. The uphillsactuallyfelt 
better thandownhillsand I did not lose 
muchtime the last 6 miles. 

Running the last quarter of a mile was 
tenific. Slightlydownhill and with the 
finish line in sight, I knew I badrun a 
verygoodrace. Atthermishweredozens 
of volunteerscongratDlatingthermisbers. 
Asltbankedoneofthewomenvolunteers, 
myeyeswelledup withtears. It wasthat 
rareandwonderfulfeeling,knowingyou 
haddone your best, and accomplished 
your goal. 

All the training and sacrificewas worth 
thatfeelingof accomplishment.As in all 
importedthings in life, it's the journey 
that makes the destinationworthwhile. 
Boston was a worthy destination. I'll 
alwaysremembermyBostODexperience. 
Not onlywas it a trulyhistoricevent,but 
also a very personalexperience, filled 
withpain,joy and triumph. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Jeff Cuddeback was the overall 1992 

nal Amateur Cbarn.pi:Qa T . n N . 

winning the 35-39 age group at the 
National World andHawaiianIronman 
Championships.HewasnamedTri Fed 
AmateurAthlete of the Year in 1993. 
Jeff holdsMastersDegrees in Industrial 
PsychologyandExercisePhysiology.He 
personally coaches triathletes of all 
abilities. He is Director of Future Tri 
CbampCampsheldinClermont,Florida. 

Jeff liveswithhis wife,Kim,andtheir3
year-old daughter, Maris. He is Office 
Mauger andRehabilitationDirectorof 
his wife's chiropractic practice. For 
informationon Trl Camp or coaching, 
Jeff can be reachedat 407 774-1147. 

Jeff's net time at 
Boston was 2:38:24, 
anda PR by 7 minutes.• 
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(STIMULANTS conlin_from JHl8e1) 

First of all. what is a stimulant? 
According to Webster's New World 
Dictionarya stimulantisdefined as"any 
drug, etc. that temporarily increases the 
activity of some vital process (in the 
body)or of some organ". Expandingon 
that definition, stimulants are foreign 
substanceswhich.wheningested,causes 
thebody to react by trying to flush it out 
of your system. To do this. it excites the 
central nervous system. which in tum 
acceleratesmetabolism.respiratory and 
cardiac function as well as all of the 
otherphysiologicfunctions in the body. 
You certainly get a perception of 
increasedenergy. but in the processyou 
are also stressing your body (nutrient 
depletion. tissue breakdown, etc.) to an 
evengreaterextent thatyou wouldunder 
normal training conditions. 

The problem with using stimulants to 
enhancetrainingisthattheydoabsolutely 
nothing to improverecovery. I amsure 
that I don't need to remind you bow 
important recovery is in the training 
process. I could even argue that it is 
TflIJ.J~~..iI·ilpctdaiDtfactor. It is Dot 
difficUltto follow a scenario whereyou 
trainharder andharder using a stimulant 
to enhanceyour workouts and for a few 
weeks,you think thingsare going great 
Then, before you know it you've dug 
yourself ioto a hole and you·re 
overtrained,sick,injuredorworse. Using 
stimulantsonly on race days is not much 
better because it is very difficult to train 
at one level and expect to jump up to 
another level on race day. It is a bit and 
misspropositionat bestand youstill.risk 
illness, injury or coming up short and 
hitting the wall before the finish. 

Another area of concern when using 
stimulantsin training or racing is their 
diuretic effects. A diuretic increases 
fluid loss through increased urination 
and to a lesser extent increased 
perspiration in bot weather conditions. 
You probably know how important 
proper hydration is to your performance 
and how difficult it is to avoid 
dehydration in hot weather. Taking 
caffeine and other stimulantsin hot and! 
or humid weather may exacetbate the 

problem of dehydrationand electrolyte 
depletion,boIb of whichcan put you in 
themedicaltentwithan LV. in yourarm. 
If you're lucky. a couple of bags of I.V. 
solutionandameanheadachewillbe the 
extentof therepercussionsfrom such an 
incident 

To understand why stimulants are 
commonly used by athletes. we should 
step back and look at the big picture. 
Stimulants,lead by caffeine,arewidely 
used and accepted in this country and 
around the world. The proliferation of 
coffee houses and drive thru espresso 
stands bas got everyone drinking these 
tasty, but potent, caffeine concoctions. 
Caffeine is one of the last "acceptable" 
drugs thatpeoplecanindulgein without 
being outcast or sent to a drug rehab 
center. If a coworker or friend drinks 
espresso or some other coffee 
excessively. most people would think 
nothingof it. And almostno one would 
say that person hasa drug problem. In 
fact, that person will probablyget a pat 
on the baekfor bei . 
bardworbr. But.caffeine andmany 
other timulants share a common 
characteristic with illicit drugs: They 
are very addictive. 

Shifting the focus from the general 
population to athletes, we seemuch of 
the same behavior and even more 
commonuse inmanyinstances. Among 
manycyclists,thepre-ride espresso,latte 
or a stiff cup of home brew is almost a 
ritual if not an accepted aspect of our 
subculture.Forexample,theWednesday 

morning group that I used to ride with 
met at a cafe and about half the riders 
would have a big coffee, mocha or latte 
before going out and hammering for 
three hours. This is probably true for 
most of you who ride with groups as 
well. In the professionalranks of many 
endurance sports. stimulant use is even 
morewidespread. 

Then there are the new and existing 
stimulantbasedproductsbeingmarketed 
to athletes with names like Buzz Gum. 
TurboChargeandRacePacethatpromise 
to energize your workouts and propel 
you to new "highs". These products 
feature the most powerful of stimulants 
such as rna buang, guarana,caffeine 
from cola nuts and several others in the 
stimulant family. With products like 
tbeseandtheirmisleadingadvertisements, 
it isnowonderthatstimulantuseisrising 
insteadof decreasing. 

Certain people might disagree that the 
use of powerful, competition banned. 

. lants DC a\S 
gsWi 

athlete. But when you combine these 
types of stimulants,withvariousfactors 
includingamountused. thelevelofstress 
and the health condition of the athlete, 
there is a potential for harmful, if not 
fatal, results. But what about coffee? 
We have heard that it is a legitimate 
performanceenbancerandthedownsides 
areminimal. I woulddisagree,citingthe 
diureticandothersideeffects. Youmay 
have also read that caffeine increases 
your body's ability to bum fat. While 

(colflimml on ptlge 11) 
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(STIMUlANTS from pags 10) 

this is true, there are severallipotropics 
(fat burners)such as L-camitine and 
choline to namea couple, which will 
workjust as well or better and have no 
downside . 

As rsaid earlier, ram against thecasual 
useof stimulants by athletes or anyone 
else. If you enjoy an occasionalcup of 
coffee, no problem. Your body can 
handlejustaboutanythinginmoderation. 
However. I would caution you to keep 
yourcoffee intaketo a minimumandtry 
to weanyourself of it slowly insteadof 
going "cold turkey". Also, don't make 
the mistakeof thinkingthatdrinkingde
cafwillsolvetheproblem.Decaffeinated 
coffeestill contains the same oils, acids 
and dozens of other chemicals which 
may contribute to or cause the ailments 
describedearlier . 

If you are considering or are already 
using stimulants to enhance your 
performance. you need to give much 
thought to the question of whether the 
temporary,somewouldarguenegligible. 
benefits are worth the extra stresson 
your body and the potential health 
problemsthat can result from stimulant 
use. I hope you will decide to choose 
other, safer and healthier methods to 
enhance your athletic performance. • 

(TORgUB BARS frompage 6) 

training. Torque Bar containsa higher 
moisturecontent than aUof the leading 
bars. Cyclists and runnershave found 
that TorqueBar can be usedwhile their 
body is highly aerobic without 
experiencing"Dry Mouth Syndrome". 

To put it simply, Torque Bar has real 
fruit. tastes great, and really works. 

WHY FRUIT IS BETI'ER 

THE OlUGINAL FOOD SOURCE 
Fromthebeginning,man has eatenfruit 
asasourceof energy. AncientEuroman 
pickedberriesasamainsourceofenergy 
and natural antioxidants . Middle 
Easternmanuseddates.agoodsourceof 
carbohydrateandpotassium,as acentral 
part of their dieL 

All fruitsandvegetablesare madeup of 
individualcells. These cellsencapsulate 
carbohydrates. When we eat fruits and 
vegetables.someof the cells are broken 
in the chewingprocess and are readily 
availablefor our body to use as energy. 
However. manyof the cells surviveand 
areswallowedwhole. Ourstomachacids 
and digestiveenzymesthen work in the 
cellularwallsof thofruit, finally making 
the carbohydrate available after this 
delay . This delayhelpsthebody toresist 
the "sugar high" that results in the 
consumptionof candy andother sugar 

products. 

TORQUE BAR: WHOLE
 
CRUSHED FRUIT BASE
 

In the developmentof Torque Bar, we 
used only the latest studies and the best 
ingredientstomakeagreattastingenergy 
bar. TorqueBarcostsmore to make than 
any other leading bar on the markeL 
Only the fmest ingredientsareincluded 
inTorqueBar. Forexample,blueberries 
(in blueberry Torque Bar) are full of 
PhytoNutrients. CaliforniaDales make 
a much better tasting base than com 
syrupandas wehavediscussed.ismuch 
healthier. 

ATHLETES CHOICE 

TheTorqueBar wasdesigned to behigh 
inmoisture! Infact, TorqueBarcontains 
13%moisture. Most other leadingbars 
contain approximately 2% moisture. 
When pedonning an athletic end 

• VISCOUS 

products such as the leading bars are 
undesirablebecausethey take moisture 
away. Torque Bars were tested by 
National OffroadBicycle Association 
racen intheheatofthesouthwestdesert. 
It was found that TorqueBar could be 
eaten even withoulchewing with great 
results. TRY THAT WITH A CORN 
ORRICE SYRUPBASEDBAR!• 

To order 

TO RQUE
 
BARS
 

for S1.19 each 
sorry no qumuitydiscounts 

please call 
E-eAPSat 

1-800 ·336- 1977 
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(PHYTO·MAX continuedfronr page 2) 

As much "B 12" as a small New York steaJc 
Supplies 50% of your RDA for iron 
More protein thanSoy Beans 

This is just the tip of the iceberg!!! Phyto
Max:is nutritionally superior to ALL other 
algae's inalmostALL categories of nutrition . 

Phyla-Max bas more minerals than Barley, 
Wheat and Alfalfa grasses (because it is 
rooted in virgin soils deep in aquatic farms) 
and more Amino Acids than other algacsby 
D8lUre'S design. 

Pbyto -Max 
cootainsabroad 
spectnon of the 
basic vitamins 
often deficient 
in processed 
FOODS. • 

In reading this and future 
issues. please remember that 

The objective of Endur
ance News is to provide you. 
the serious endurance athlete . 
with a valuable resource that 
you will fmd to be informa
tive. educational, thought pro
voking and helpful in your on
going pursuit of optimum per
formance and health . 

Endurance News features 
insightful articles on diet. nu
trition , training and other top 
ic of interest to endurance 
athletes - Written by myself as 
well as professional and elite 
amateur athletes . and other ex
perts in the area of nutrition 
and exercise. In addition. EN 
will include articles highlight
ing new and exi ting E-CAPS 
products and ow to get the 
maximum benefits from UlQIIL- : 

the views expressed in this 
publication will always be bi
ased in favor of a healthy diet. 
bard training that emphasizes 
quality over quantity. and pru
dent supplemeotation to im
prove health and performance. 
But above all. we at Endur 
ance News believe there are 
no short cuts. and success can 
only come from hard work . 

Brian Frank 
Editor 

Legal disclaimer: The con
tents of Endurance News are 
not intended to provide medi
cal advice 0 individuals. For 
medical advice. please eon
U1ta licensed physician. _ 
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